Structure of ocellus photoreceptors in the ascidian Ciona intestinalis larva as revealed by an anti-arrestin antibody.
Although there have been several studies on the structure of the ocellus photoreceptors in ascidian tadpole larvae using electron microscopy, the overall structure of these photoreceptor cells, especially the projection sites of the axons, has not been revealed completely. The number of photoreceptor cells is also controversial. Here, the whole structure of the ocellus photoreceptors in the larvae of the ascidian Ciona intestinalis was revealed by using an anti-arrestin (anti-Ci-Arr) antibody. The cell bodies of 30 photoreceptor cells covered the right side of the ocellus pigment cell and their outer segments extended through the pigment cell into the pigment cup. The axons of the photoreceptor cells were bundled together ventro-posteriorly in a single tract extending towards the midline. The nerve terminals diverged antero-posteriorly at the midline of the posterior sensory vesicle (SV). The Ci-arr gene was expressed throughout the SV at the embryonic mid-tailbud stage and it became restricted to the neighborhood of the ocellus pigment when ocellus pigmentation occurred. At the same time, the Ci-Arr protein was first detected, suggesting that the photoreceptor cells began to differentiate. The development of photoreceptor cells after hatching was also investigated using the anti-Ci-Arr antibody. Three hours after hatching, the photoreceptor terminals began to ramify and then expanded. Previous behavioral analysis showed that the larvae did not respond to the step-down of light until 2 h after hatching and then the photoresponse became robust. Accordingly, our results suggest that growth of the photoreceptor terminal is critical for the larvae to become photoresponsive.